
 

 

 

SIGNATURE PHEASANT HUNT PACKAGE RATES 
“The new standard for the old traditions of South Dakota pheasant hunting” 

Differentiating Values: 
❖ 20 Birds per day included in each package 
❖ First lodge to receive the prestigious Beretta Trident rating for excellence  
❖ All-inclusive packages 
❖ Single occupancy lodging with queen beds and private bath 
❖ Round-trip airport transfers from Sioux Falls, Rapid City and Pierre, SD* 
❖ No minimum group size required 
❖ Personalized shooting instruction prior to your hunt 
❖ All meals and hors d’oeuvres prepared by our award winning Executive Chef  
❖ Paired, vintage wines, premium liquors and beers, and fine cigars 
❖ The North Platte Outpost - our waterfowl themed cigar and cognac room with “Ice Bar”  

 

Our all-inclusive pheasant hunting packages also include:  
❖ Fully guided hunts with professional guides and well-trained flushing dogs  
❖ Bird cleaning and processing of all birds (game shipping/smoking  additional charge) 
❖ Unlimited shotgun shells for hunting  
❖ Beretta semi-auto shotguns  
❖ All-weather enclosed 5-Stand sporting clays course (one complimentary round, additional rounds are $35.00)  
❖ Indoor, heated kennels should you choose to bring your canine companion 
❖ Full use of our spa, steam sauna, hot tub and exercise room  
❖ Large board room, audio visual equipment, wireless access, mini business center 
❖ Massage rooms (licensed therapists available by advance request for an additional charge) 
❖ Theater, library, and our "Game & Game" room 

 

 

           1-14        15+         LODGE       
     HUNTERS    HUNTERS  (Exclusivity) 

               4 Night / 3 Day Hunt*  $5,995  $5,895  $173,850                                         
3 Night / 2 Day Hunt*  $4,900  $4,800  $142,250                            

2 Night / 1 Day Hunt*  $3,075  $2,975    $89,160 
 

 

* Parties fewer than four may have to hunt with another group.  Private guide upgrade available for an additional $250 per day. 
* $350 per night all-inclusive for a non-hunting guest, double occupancy. 
* Bird shipping and special handling, suggested 15% gratuity, massages, and sales tax not included in pricing. 
* Signature Lodge recommends that our guests purchase trip insurance. 
* Each guest is responsible to getting their own hunting/fishing license.  For directions click here. 
 

Payment & Cancellation Policy: Full payment of your invoice is due within 14 days of booking to secure your dates. Cancellations made 
less than 90 days of arrival date forfeit entire payment. Cancellations made prior to 90 days of arrival date forfeit only half of the reservation 
total. Forfeited balances may be used toward a rescheduled hunt within one year based on availability.  All deposits are nonrefundable and 
nontransferable to other guests or services.  Rates subject to change. 
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